BLACK HISTORY MONTH 2017

KENT STATE CELEBRATES

FEBRUARY

1. Monthly Mass Meeting
   7 P.M. / ORH Multi.
   Sponsored by Black United Students
   Workshop on Anti-Oppression
   12 PM-1 PM / 127C ORH
   Sponsored by The Department of Pan African Studies

2. Acting Black
   7:13pm-9:13pm / ORH 219
   Sponsored by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

Black Queer Culture
8P.M./Governance Chambers
Sponsored by PRIDE

7. Black Expressions
   6 P.M./SMC
   Sponsored by MEN

8. Black LGBTQ+ History
   7P.M./SMC
   Sponsored by Threads

9. NGSO Informational - DST
   7:13P.M.-9:13 P.M. / KSC
   Sponsored by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.

10. Love Lottery
    7 P.M. / Cartwright Hall
    Sponsored by Black United Students

11. The World on My Shoulders
    6 P.M/ORH
    Sponsored: Focus on the Future and Male Empowerment Network

12. Segregation Stress Syndrome Trigger:
    The “Present Day Lynching” of Unarmed Black Men
    3 P.M. / 250 ORH
    Sponsored by The Department of Pan African Studies

13. Love Lottery
    7 P.M. / Cartwright Hall
    Sponsored by Black United Students

14. LGBTQ+ Black History Jeopardy
    1 P.M. / KSC 024
    Relationship Panel
    6 P.M./SMC
    Sponsored by Sister Circle & Male Empowerment Network

15. Deltademics - DST
    7:13P.M / 310C KSC
    Sponsored by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.
    Between the Sheets
    7:30 P.M/SMC
    Sponsored by Black United Students

    Workshop on Anti-Oppression: Action
    12 PM/127C ORH
    Sponsored by The Department of Pan African Studies

16. Family Feud
    6PM/SMC
    Sponsored by Black United Students

17. Melanin Movement
    7 P.M. / Location TBA
    Sponsored by Black United Students

18. Gallery Opening
    6 P.M./Uumbaji Gallery
    Sponsored by Black United Students

19. Jeopardy
    6 P.M./ORH
    Sponsored by Black United Students

20. Afro-Latina Panel
    7 P.M. / SMC
    Sponsored by Threads and Spanish and Latin Student Association

21. Legal Rights Discussion
    7:30 P.M./ORH Multi.
    Sponsored by Black United Students

22. "Free to Ride"
    5 P.M./250 ORH
    Sponsored by The Department of Pan African Studies

23. Tryouts for Black Excellence
    4P.M.- 7P.M./SMC
    Sponsored by Sister Circle and Black United Students

24. Tryouts for Black Excellence
    12P.M.-3P.M. / SMC
    Sponsored by Sister Circle and Black United Students

25. Legal Rights Discussion
    7:30 P.M./ORH Multi.
    Sponsored by Black United Students

MARCH

1. Women’s Leadership Symposium
   All day / University Library quiet study area

2. Black Excellence Showcase
   6P.M./MSC Auditorium
   Sponsored by Sister Circle and Black United Students